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LUCKY LINES
($3) BEGINS
GRAND
CHAMPION
($1) BEGINS
LOTTERY ON
WHEELS AT
KWIK STAR,
MARSHALLTOWN
Continued from page 1
“Instant Millionaire” Is At Las Vegas Hotel
Filming and player
accomodations are at The
Venetian hotel, resort and
casino on the
Las Vegas Strip.
LOTTERY ON
WHEELS AT
KWIK STAR,
CLINTON
STINKIN’ RICH
($1) BEGINS
RED HOT 7S
($5) BEGINS
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
IOWA STATE
FAIR BEGINS
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
The trip to the show itself is
an experience our players
will always remember.” —
Iowa Lottery Commissioner
Edward Stanek
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development of the
show debuting this
fall.
“The trip to the show
itself is an experience
our players will always
remember,” Stanek
said. “Players have
told us repeatedly that
Las Vegas is their
destination of choice and we’re delivering what they want.”
“Powerball Instant Millionaire” will be produced by Sande
Stewart Television, which created the TV game shows “$25,000
Pyramid” and “Chain Reaction.” The new show will be hosted by
Todd Newton, the voice of the “E!” entertainment television
network and host of “Coming Attractions,” a weekly show on
“E!” about the latest films.
The “Lucky Lines” scratch
game, which goes on sale
July 8, is the current scratch
game that can get players on
the show. Players who win a
“TV Drawing” symbol in the
play area can send in their
ticket for a biweekly drawing
to determine contestants who
will appear on the television
show.
The new show will feature
card, dice and word games.
Only one player will advance
to the final round and have a
chance to play for the top
prize of $1 million. The other
on-air contestants win at least
$1,000 and at-home players
also win prizes.
29
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Burlington Woman Collects 
$100,000 Playing Powerball 
“Grand Champion” Ticket 
Honors Iowa State Fair 
Grand Champion 
A Burlington woman said she 
learned the next morning after 
the drawing that she’d won a 
$100,000 Powerball prize. 
“I checked the newspaper this 
morning, which I don’t always 
do, and I thought, ‘Gosh, 
those numbers look familiar,’” 
Rhonda Brockett said as she 
claimed her $100,000 prize. 
“And sure enough, they were 
mine, all but the Powerball.” 
But Brockett didn’t stop there. 
Next, she took her ticket to 
her regular coffee stop and had 
it checked at the lottery sales 
terminal. 
“It said that it was $100,000,” 
she said. “I couldn’t believe it. I 
asked them probably a dozen 
times, ‘Are you sure?’” 
Brockett bought her winning 
Rhonda Brockett of 
Burlington 
ticket at the Home Oil Station 
at 421 N. Main in Burlington. 
Brockett, 42, who works at a 
Burlington law office, said she 
and her husband decided to 
take a couple days off from 
work to celebrate her win. 
“We’re going to become debt 
free and the rest, we don’t 
know,” she said. “We’ll save 
some.” 
Cost: $1 
Top Prize:  $1,000 
Odds:  1 in 4.28 
Begin Ordering:  July 15 
Prize  Odds 
$1  1 in 7.50 
$2  1 in 20.00 
$3  1 in 30.00 
$5  1 in 100.00 
$10  1 in 300.00 
$30  1 in 300.00 
$1,000  1 in 14,962.50 
It’s almost Iowa State Fair 
time! If a player reveals three 
like prize amounts and the 
“Your Ribbon” area reveals 
“White,” they win the prize 
amount shown. If they reveal 
three like prize amounts and 
the ribbon is “Red,” they win 
double that prize amount. 
Reveal three like prize 
amounts and the ribbon is 
“Blue,” the prize amount is 
tripled! 
Des Moines Woman Wins $10,000 Prize 
Peggy Curtis Warms Up To Winning Big Hot Lotto Prize! 
Peggy Curtis of Des Moines 
A Des Moines woman said  She said she learned she  winning it all, matching the 
she started shaking when  was a big winner when she  first five numbers and missing 
she realized she’d won a  called the lottery’s winning  only the Hot Ball. 
$10,000 prize in the Hot Lotto  numbers hot line early that 
game.  morning.  Curtis says she and her 
family are planning a vacation 
“It was great. I jumped up and  “When I got the numbers,  at the end of the summer, so 
down and started shaking  they said something about  part of her winnings will go 
because I was by myself, I  where it was bought and that  towards that trip. 
didn’t have anybody to share  there was one $10,000 
it with,” Peggy Curtis said.  winner, and I just kind of  Hot Lotto offers Powerball-
“So, I got on the phone real  knew,” Curtis said. “And then  style play, but with easier 
quick with my husband and  I looked at my numbers and  odds. The Hot Lotto jackpot 
told him. He didn’t believe  I’d matched!”  starts at $1 million and grows 
me, but I said, ‘Yeah, we did.’  until someone wins it. Tickets 
We’re really excited about it.”  Curtis bought her winning  in the game cost $1. Hot 
ticket at the Short Stop at  Lotto drawings are held at 
Curtis, 42, works in the Polk  1010 S.E. National Dr. in  about 10 p.m. on Wednes-
County Clerk of Court office.  Ankeny. She came close to  days and Saturdays, just 
after Powerball. VOL. 9, #13  July 8 - 21, 2002
At A Glance. . .
Watch Lotto Ticket Expiration Dates
Other important dates are listed on the back of this issue.
Game End And Validation
End Dates List:
Official   alid.
Game    
End       
Game #259 Sunny Money 05/07/02 08/05/02
Game #294 Iowa—Come Be
  Our Guest 05/07/02 08/05/02
Game #296 Reel Money 05/07/02 08/05/02
Game #297 This Way To Iowa 05/07/02 08/05/02
Game #302 Red Hot Spot 05/07/02 08/05/02 Las Vegas “Instant
Millionaire” Show
Debuts Oct. 5
I
owa Lottery players can
   soon be contestants on a
Las Vegas television game
show offering a top prize of  
million.
The Iowa Lottery will be part of “Powerball Instant Millionaire,”
which debuts Oct. 5. The weekly show will be based on a
series of $3 instant-scratch tickets.
The game show will be filmed at a studio in The Venetian, a
premier resort, hotel and casino on Las Vegas Boulevard, the
street known as the “Las Vegas Strip.” Contestants will stay Continued on page 2
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Cash Lotto Only
After Specific Times
With five different Iowa lotto games on sale, sometimes it’s
difficult to determine when each game’s tickets can begin to
be cashed after a drawing. Refer to the chart below to know
when you may cash each lotto game’s tickets. The times
are approximate.
at the luxury all-suite hotel during their
trip for the show’s taping.
For the past two years, the Iowa Lottery
has been part of “Powerball – The Game
Show,” a weekly TV show that has been
taped in Hollywood. Iowa Lottery Com-
missioner Ed Stanek said contestants
have had a ball during their trips to
Hollywood for the game show, but most
indicated that if they had their choice,
they’d rather go to Las Vegas. He said
player preference is what led to the
There’s a difference between the expiration dates of lotto
tickets sold for Iowa-only games and those for multi-state
games. Iowa games’ tickets expire 90 days after the
drawing for which they are eligible ($100,000 Cash Game,
Pick 3 and Freeplay Replay). Multi-state games’ tickets
are good for 365 days after the drawing for which they are
eligible (Powerball, Hot Lotto and Rolldown).
Don’t Run Out Of Paper Stock!
Check your paper stock often so you don’t run out during
that next jackpot run! Paper and play slips are provided
by Scientific Games. You may order these supplies
through the terminal (with “Special Functions”) or by
dialing 1-800-858-4744.
“Powerball Instant
Millionaire” Host
Todd Newton
Lottery Action Newsletter
V
Period
Ends
$1
267  ALLEY CAT  08/28/00 
256  DOUBLE DOUBLER 2000-Yellow  09/11/00 
258  MAGIC CHARM BINGO-Fuchsia  01/29/01 
282  CASH STAMPEDE  03/12/01 
290  FORTUNE COOKIE  03/19/01 
291  LUCK OF THE DICE  04/16/01 
272  BATTLESHIP  05/07/01 
295  TEE TIME  05/14/01 
308  DOUBLE DOUBLER-Purple  06/04/01 
299  3 CARDS UP  06/11/01 
309  POWERBALL®—THE 
GAME SHOW-Blue  07/23/01 
306  3 SOWS & BUCKS  08/06/01 
307  IN THE CHIPS  08/13/01 
303  DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Red  08/20/01 
310  MONEY, MONEY, MONEY  08/27/01 
311  LUCKY 7’S  09/06/01 
300  LOTS O’ SPOTS BINGO-Yellow  09/17/01 
312  CROSSWORD-Purple  09/17/01 
304  CASINO ACTION  09/24/01 
313  HALLOWEEN CASH  09/24/01 
305  CASH SPECTACULAR  10/01/01 
314  NIFTY 50  10/08/01 
315  24K WINNER  10/15/01 
316  GOIN’ NUTS  10/22/01 
317  CRISS CROSS CASH  11/05/01 
318  CANDY CANE CASH  11/15/01 
278  SURPRISE PACKAGE  11/15/01 
319  ICE FISHIN’  11/26/01 
320  POWERBALL®—THE 
GAME SHOW-Magenta  12/03/01 
321  NEW YEAR’S BONUS  12/10/01 
323  TWO MUCH FUN  12/10/01 
322  QUICK CUT  12/17/01 
327  GOLD & GLORY  01/07/02 
328  DOUBLE DOWN  01/07/02 
329  HEARTS & ROSES  01/14/02 
330  WILD CHERRIES  01/28/02 
331  PHARAOH’S GOLD  02/04/02 
332  CORNED BEEF & CASH  02/11/02 
334  THE GNU GAME  02/25/02 
336  LUCKY STARS  03/04/02 
333  7-11-21  03/11/02 
301  LOTS O’ SPOTS BINGO-Blue  03/18/02 
324  DOUBLE DOUBLER-Orange  03/18/02 
325  DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Green  03/18/02 
326  CROSSWORD-Yellow  03/18/02 
337  SILVER DOLLARS  03/25/02 
338  TREASURE HUNT  04/01/02 
341  SCORPION KING  04/08/02 
343  HOT CARDS  04/22/02 
344  BONUS BASEBALL  05/06/02 
345  DOLLAR SIGNS  05/13/02 
346  SNAKE EYES  05/20/02 
347  STARS AND STRIPES  06/03/02 
348  STRUCK BY LUCK  06/10/02 
349  FAST 5s  06/17/02 
335  LUCKY DAY  06/27/02 
353  LUCKY LINES  07/08/02 
259  SUNNY MONEY  05/01/00  08/05/02 
294  IOWA—COME BE OUR 
GUEST  04/30/01  08/05/02 
296  REEL MONEY  05/31/01  08/05/02 
297  THIS WAY TO IOWA  06/18/01  08/05/02 
302  RED HOT SPOT  07/09/01  08/05/02 
Lotto Game Information 
IOWA LOTTERY 
GAME INFORMATION 
Clip and Save Clip and Save 
Start 
Game  Date  As of July 8, 2002 
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, call 1-800-BETS OFF. 
You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets. 
Last Date 
Start  To Pay 
Game  Date  Prizes 
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